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Heme ¿for Christmas

ANNOUNCEMENT

Harry F. Fairfield of Boston.

As the Calendar year of Nineteen Eleven closes, it gives
us pleasure to announce to our many friends and. patrons
throughout York county that through their liberal patronage,
it has been made possible for us to record the largest year’s
sales in the history of our business. Also Saturday, December
23, established a new high mark for a single days sales.

<J We wish therefore to register our appreciation and
gratitude ifor the confidence reposed in us and trust that our
dealings in the future may merit and retain this goodwill. Our
best and most sincere wishes for the coming year is that it may
prove twelve months of health and prosperity to all.

W. E. YOULAND CO,
Bowdoin-Wakefield

Suggestions for 1912
New Year’s Slippers
The largest assortment and best values we have ever shown.
Men’s tan or |)lack kidRorfteo slippers
$1.50
Men’s tan orblaek kidOpera or Jiverett slippers,,
$1.50
Men’s tan or black kid Opera or Everett slippers
$1.25
Men’s tan or black kid Opera or Everett slippers
98c
Men’s Imitation allegatdr Everett slippers"
49c
FOR BOYS

Black, brown, oxford, red and

What will please the boys more
^ than a pair Of rubber boots? >
Children’s, .. youth’s and boy’s
5"sizes, $1.35 to $3.35 a pair

Women’s pink, redi black amd
oxford, croched' slippers at
- f
’>•' 49c a pair
Misses fur-trimmed Julietts, 85c
Children’s fur-trimrrfed Julietts,
75c
Infant’ssfur-tfimmed J ulietts,65c
Boy’s slippers, 49c and
$1.00

V

SPECIAL

Infant’s draw ; leggins, colors,
black and gray. Regular price
$i.oo. Special price
69c

Women’s long jersey leggins,
» i
69c

Children’s long jersey leggins,

49c

Leggins, over shoes, felt boots, all kinds of lumber
man's rubbers, and stockings; rubber boots, dress boots,

evening slippers and gaiters. The largest assortment
in York County to select from.

JOHN

DEAnTJ36

Main St.

BIDDEFORD, M/AIINE.

Give us a chance to figure your

Steam, Hot Water or Hot Air.
Our Work Is Right. Our Prices are Right

G. W. LARRABEE CO.
Telephone 111-3

Albert Emmons of Westbrook.

Lincoln Morton of Darthmouth -col- No Conveniences for Matron or Inmates—Town Does Not Even Pay
Water Rate—One Prominent W. C. T. U. Woman So Indignant
IbgCi

Edward S. Titcomb of Boston Law
School,

Kennebunk

Away

At present There are two inmates at
the town farm. It is in chargé of a
neat and industrious matron, who finds
that the allowance of the Overseers'of
the Foor is inadéquate to properly pro
vide for the inmatesand rather than see
them suffer from such a niggardly al
lowance makes up, from her own re
sources.
During the last month the Kenne
bunk Federation and individuals have
donated to the comfort of the house a
stove, wood, a pair of blankets, woolen
under-clothing, a comforter, matting
for the floor and other goods.
There is no bath room in the house
which of course is a necessity in.an in
stitution of this kind. The out house'
is fifty .or more feet ïrom the main
building, and ■ is not duly an inconven+eije-erbu-t* positively dangerous for
elderly ..or crippled, inmates to reach
during the snow and icy months.
One woman is so indignant that she
has inquired if it jwould. be possible for
her to address the citizens at the next
annual meeting. She desires to tell of
what she terms the outrageous treat
ment of the inmates by the Overseers of
the Poor.

Miss Sinnett^ ¿ drawing -teacher, , at
Boston.
'\
•

It

LOST—At Wells Beach station, pair
russet reins with pullers attached.
Finder pleaBe leave at Enterprise office.

Over Conditions That She Threatens to Take the flatter
Up, if Priviliged, at the Annual March Meeting

W. Arthur Cole audRoduey E. Ross
of Harvard college.
S ven and one-seventh cents a meal is
Mr. and Mis. Mansfield of Boston at
the amount the Overseers of the Poor
home of Mrs. A. E. Haley.
allow an inmate o& the town farm.
Take a pencil and paper, look over
F. Sidney Perkiijgof Boston at home
your own grocery- and provision billsof his mother, Mrs. Marcia Perkins.’
and -figure just what could be bought
Russell V. Waterhouse, Reginald for that amount. Twenty-one cents a
Harford and Frank Knights of Kent’s
day for necessities,or $1.50 for a week’s
hill.
living. '
•
Two well known women, members of
Miss Margaret Haley of Andover,
Mass., at home of her mother, Mrs. A the W. C. T.’ Uu called the attention of
E. Haley.
The Enterprise to these figures and also
told a representative of this paper that
Mr. and Mrs. ArchiUhld. Finlayson,
but for the charitably inclined citizeiis
and two children of Rye Beach at home
and the assistance of the Kennebunk'
of Robert VV. Lord. 1
Federation inmates of the farm would
Tbomap W. Howard of. Chicago, 111., actually suffer for clothing and* other
spent the holiday with his parents, Mr, necessities of life.
and Mrs. Warren Howard
Can this bd possible ? A village with
a valuation of over a million dollars, a
Roland M. Wilson of Massachusetts
village with electric light service, %. viP
Technology Institute ;at home of his
lagew 11 e r e m o n e y s ee m s - at all t Hn e s 16
parents, Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Wilson
be easy, aud the matron of the farm
al lo wed seven and one-seven th cen ts to
provide a meal for an inmate.
for Christinas
, At Alfred, where criminals are seht
i
---- ———4fur infractions of.the law,-.the Gounty
Miss'Shirley Dow at Calais.
allowes the keeper for prisoners $2.00 a
. Miss Helen Melcher at Roxbury.
weak. ' Kennebunk’s unfortunate poor
ou a shorter ration than the inmates of
Miss A. M. Waldren at Portland.
the County jail!
Miss Belle Witham at Biddeford.

- The Rev. Mr. Wilson will preach in
Providence n<xt Sunday in exchange
The usual Christmas observance by
with the Rev. Dr. Lord who is so well St. Amand Commaudery, Knights Tem
known to residents of Kennebunk.
plar, was held in Masonic hall,i Keunebunk, at 12, noon, on Christmas day.
Felicitations from the GTaiid bodies
Pays
■of the nation and state were read and'
responded to, also yuletide greetings
Local; merChautsl-Rhe .ones who ad
from the Knights Templar-Command^
vertised— are well pleased with their
eries in Maine and several outside of
Christmas trade. John W. Bowdoin of
the state.
v
the Bowdoin pharmacy, who carried
Templar bodies of the Masonic fra
_pi.it atii ene.rgetic advertising 'campain
ternity throughout the world partici
ii“the Enterprise told a representative
pate in the observance of Christmas, by
of this'paper that bis 1911 business'was
sending forth words and thoughts of
the largest in the history of the store.
good cheer, happiness and prosperity in
He attributes a great deal of his incommemoration of the 'birth of the
creased sales to advertising, ih letting
Prince of Peace.
the people know he had the goods and
It is so arranged that,Tem plar Masons
at the right pric.es, and that every sale
in different sections of the w4rleT take
w as back cd by his guarantee of value
part in these exercises at exactly the
for value. The Enterprise has received
same hour, conforming to 12 o’clock,
from its advertisers many compliments
'Eastern time.
for its holiday numbers and expressions
on t he wortbfof the Enterprise as an
Close
advertising medium.

The WebhannetClub will meet Mon
day, January 1, at 3 p. m., with Mrs.
;C, W. Gbodnow. ■
Program:
Roll Call^Important Events of 1911
English Drama—Henry E. Andrews.

GENEROUS CITIZENS DONATE CLOTHING AND FUEL

Stephen R. Purintoh of Hebron acad
emy.

The Rev. Dri A. M. Lord will conduct ] Mr. Robert,, high school teacher, at
services in the Hnitaria'n church next Bangor.
Sunday. In the morning ,he will dis
MissRnth Cousens with relatives atcourse upon the topic, “The Records of
_
God.’’ ' In the evening he will give Dover, N. H.
some personal reminiscences of the
Principal A. L. Dennison ana son,
Teet -Whittier and read illustrative Harry, at Bangor. T
selections.
The public are cordially
Mr. and Mrs. J. VV. Lord, Mrs. H. A.
invited to both services.
Lord and Miss Aunj.e F. Lord at home
-At /the sociable of the Unilanan of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Lord cf
Chut eh¿to be held Thursday evening Malden.
there will be an “Old Folks Costume
Hartley Lord p&^at home of Hartley
¿Party-.”;. All attending ars invited Jfo
Jr., of Lewiston.
appear iii costume, / if'convenient. An
Old Folks Choir will sing some* of the
'ancient tunes,
Knights Templar

\Vebhannet Club

Prisoners at Alfred Jail Treated by County Officials
With Greater Consideration

Miss Maud E. Webber of Boston.

. Robert Cram of pbill.ips-Exeter.
Miss Mary Goodnow of Smith bbllege.

To

Plumbing and Heating

Main Street

The marriage of Ethel Mae, Bowdofu
to Howard Chester Wakefield, ook
pTa.be a't^A’^fé^-^GbjTsìmas“ aft ernoo /*
at their newly furnished home on Pleas
ant street. Mr. Harold Bowdoin,
brother of the] bride, and Miss
Grace Burgess, attended the couple.j
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
VV. T. Carter of the Methodist church.
After a light luncheon thè couple left
for, a short trip west.

Unitarian Church Notes

WOMEN

Women’s $i.oo grade Comfy
slippers at
69c

7 1-TC A MEAL FOR TOWN’S POOR

' Paul Huff of Oolby.

Joseph Dole of New York City .

green, fur-trimmed J ul.ietts.at
19c, $1.00 ahd $1.25

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED.

FHE ONLY UP-TO-DATE ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN TOWN.

Stations

It is rumored in railrnad^^iricles that
the stations at Kennebunk Beach, Pine
Point and other small places will be
closed some day ."this week.» Patrons
fi'om these villages must then flag trains
and pay fares en route. Reason given
—Mellen’s’Ecbnomy Plan. It:is further*
rumored that the local station will close
at *1:30'in the e'v&ning, thus re4ucing ex
penses for overtime. If this be true
patrons of the 8.01 New York train
must purchase their tickets before the
clpBing hour.

T. L. EVANS & CO.
MARK DOWN SALE
O>TO^ CHINA AND
O'
GOODS ' -; T L. EVANS & CO. wishes the
residents of Kennebunk, West Kenne
bunk, Kennebunkport,« Kennebunk
Beach, Wells and Ogunquit a Happy
and Prosperous New Year.
For the -generous Holiday patronage .
from the residents of Kennebunk an<J
its vicinity we further -wish to express
our appreciation.

»

T. L. Evans & Co., Biddcfod, Mc.
ANNOUNCEMENT
As a convenience to our customers and
all patrons of the Municipal Lighting
Plant we have opened a store in the
Whitcomb Studio building, Main street,
for the exhibition and sale of Tung
sten Lights and other supplies .

NORTON and
Electricians

HARd|n .
Kennebunk, Maine

KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE
DEVOTED TO THE GENERAL
INTERESTS OF YORK COUNTY.
Issued every Wednesday by
ANNIE JOYCE CREDIFORD
Editor and Publisher
Printed at The Enterprise Press
Office
Kennebunk, Maine.

Subscription,
One Year, in Advance . . $1.00
Three Months, ............................ 25
Single Copies, 3 Cents.
Advertising Rates made known on
application.
Correspondence is desired from any
interested parties, relative to town
and county matters.
A first-class printing plant in con
nection. All work done promptly
and in up-to-date style.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 27, 1911

Christmas at Churches
Singing of Christmas carols, recita
tions by children of the Sunday School,
special sermons by the pastors, tasteful
decorations and large collections were}
features of Christmas Sunday in the
churches. Special preparations were’
made for the children by all the socie
ties. Trees were held Saturday night
by the Baptist, Unitarian and Metho
dist Sunday Schools.
Monday night the ladies of St. Moni
cas parish gave the children a treat of
a Christmas tree and a supper. There
was singing and recitations by the
phildren, phonograph selections in
charge of one of the’ladies and Santa
Claus ended the evening by distributing
the presents.
Tuesday evening the children of the
Congregational Sunday school had a
tree and supper.
There was a Xmas concert at the
Methodist church Sunday night, at
which the following program was car
ried out:
Organ-Voluntary
Sing’ng,
Glory in the Highest
Responsive
Prayer,
Superintendent
Anthem,
Choir
Christmas is Coming, Cordelia Titcomb
Song, When He Cometh,
Adelbert Darrell
Christmas is Here, *
Bessie Clark
Exercise,
_
Four Children
Song, Wonderful Story,
Three Girls
Exercise,
Bringing Gifts
Song, Just a Little Baby,
Primary Class
Reading,
MissjClara^Meserye
Song, Waiting up for Santa
Exercise, Months of the Year
Duet,
Rev. W. T. and Gordon Carter
Remarks by Pastor
Collection
Benediction
Following is the program of the con
cert at the Baptist church, Sunday
night:
\
.
Organ Voluntary
Resp. Service,
School Standing
“Praise God,”
By School
Song, “Snow Flakes,” Primary Dept.
Song, “Ring out the Father’s Love,”
No. 1
Invocation
'
Prayer Hymn, without announcement
Recitation, ‘‘Hear the Glad Bells,”
Mildred Clark
Song, “Sing the Sweet Story,”
No. 4
Recitation, “Xmas is for Children/’
5 Primaries
Recitation, “The Hole in^he Stocking,”
Florence Hatch
Song, “The^Bethlehem BAby.”
Primary Dept.
Recitation, “Christmas,”
Marcia Graves
Song, “Let all the Glad Bells Ring,”
No. 3
Introductory words on India, By Pastor
Recitation, “A Xmas Contract”
a. Leonard Rowe
b. Marion Hatch
c. James Hayward
Song, “The Angel’s Chorus,”
No. 10
Recitation, “Serthama’s 2 Xmas Days”
' a. Serthama as Widow
b. Song, “Jesus Loves Me,”
by Juniors
c.Serthama as Christian School Girl
Song, “India Sunset Song,” 1st and last
verses
Resp. Service
Recitation, “Freely Give”
Offering, J. Darvill and T. Russell
Song, “Sing of His Wonderous Love,”
No. 18
Benediction

Card of Thanks
I desire to express my appreciation to
patrons on Route No. 1, Kennebunk R.
F. D., for their many kindly Christmas
remembrances. To all, I wish A Happy
and Prosperous New Year. F.A.Small,
Kennebunk, Dec. 27.

Card of Thanks
We desire to thank our friends and
neighbors for the many beautiful flow
ers, the sympathy and many acts of
kindness extended to us during the ill
ness, and at the death of our son.
Mb. and Mbs. Otis A. Pboctor.
Kennebunk, Me., Dec. 23d, 1911.
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A grayer for j
ilje Nehi^rar |
J""1 TERNAL God, in whom
i”* is the hope of all our
years, remember us in i hy g
mercy alsb in this new year of
our Lord. Reveal Thy glory g
in the experience of its joys and
sorrows. Forestall its tears with
the abiding comfort of Ihy
presence.
Make us strong
rightly to measure all our gains
and to endure with patience
every loss Thy love allows.
Show us 1 hy meaning in the
gifts and opportunities of e.ach
new day. Assure us of Thy
help in labor, Thy delight inour joys. Qjjicken our minds
to clear'vision and our hearts to
cheerful content. Provide for
our bodies such vigor as shall
be needful for our allotted work.
We leave to Thee the mystery
of the year’s events, assured that ¡<|
Thou wilt guide'our way. Withhold from us all gifts which
would prevent Thy purpose for
our growth in wisdom and in
service. Only deny us not I hyself—Thy Spirit to instruct our ¡g
hearts, I hy work to share, Thy £
peace to still our restlessness, *1 hy ?
•presence to resolve our doubts.
In the sifting of temptation grant
that our faith fail not, and when
pur years are ended bring us to
Thyself, through Jesus Christ ’ |
our Lord. Amen.
'. ■
g

a
And the winter winds are wearily sighing,
oil ye the
nd tread
ror the old
-I OU Ci

You if
OLdKyear' youzshàll^nòtTcnè

He
no other
He gav
e a
ane em away.
Old year, you must not go5
ye been with us,

Ot
He froth’d his bumpersHtv'ihe 1 rim
A jollier year we shall
t ,see.
But tho’ his eyes are w
And tho’ his foes spe^K ill
He was a friend to me.

Q

He was’
Origin of New Year Gifts But all
-Like the customs of Christmas To see*
which, in their origin, are a curious His s
mixture of poetry and symbolism and
of superstition, those that belong to But
the observance of New Year’s day are
also relics of ideas that date from
early heathen ages. . The French de
rive their term for New. Year pres
ents from the, Latin word, Strenia
the. name of a goddess whom the Ro
mans venerated as thè patroness el
gifts. There was a grove in Rom?
dedicated to this goddess, where it was
' customary 'to get fresh twigs, to give
as presents to friends and relatives on
New Year’s day. During the sway ol
the emperors, Roman subjects made
New Year’s gifts to their sovereign
Augustus received such quantities of
these that he had gold and • silvei
statues made of them. Tiberius die
away. with the usage, because he con
sidered it too troublesome to express
thanks for the gifts. Caligula, on ths
contrary, reintroduced the custom, àtìi
even made up for his predecessor’s re
fusai to receive presents by requir
ing those that had been offered to hiir
to be given to himself as arrearages
The custom of making New Year’s
gifts, notwithstanding attempts to sup
press it, was continued after Europe
had become Christian. For a time pres
ent making was transferred to Easter
but later it was again associated witl
the first day of January.

oth not move

lie

Old year, you shall not di
3AEe- did " so~ laugh and
I’ve half a mind to di<
Old year, if ypu- mus1

full of joKe and j
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s are oe
im die, across the „waste
nd heir dóth ride ost-naste
dea

Nation Wida Campaign For Church E fi
and Comm«
Bsttermenl — The Gieatsst Regions Movement
Since the Reformation.

HE aim of the Men and Re
ligion Forward Movement is
to bring Into the church and
its work the same zeal, the
tame high standard of efficiency, the
same aggressive, manly Vigor that are
manifested in the highest type of the
American business enterprise.
It is an aim that will appeal to any
right thinking man.
Five vital points of emphasis are the
basis of the movement:
First'.—Evangelism. More men in the
church and those who are in at work
for others.
Second.—Bible study.' Every man
familiar with the word of God and
alive to its message.
Third.—Social service, Every man
interested in and working for the community .in which he lives.
Four.—Boys’ work. A square deal
for every boy that he may grow into
well rounded, fully developed Christian manhood.
Five.—Missions. Every man interested in and familiar with the worldwide aspect of God’s kingdom.
The great meetings to be held in
Portland during the eight days begin
ning Jan. 6, 1912, are the opening guns
of the campaign—inspirational, in
structive, just to help men get the
vision. The real work is to come later,
under the guidance of the local com
mittees, covering a period of years.
Similar campaigns such as are to be

of misfortune, illness or other diss
ments can secure the loans at a
larger rate than 6 per cent interest,
This is but one of the many featur
investigated by the social service coi
mittee of Ppi
land, which
composed >
twenty-five of ti
leading busine
and profession
men of that clt
Other committe;
of similar nui
bers are gathe
ing valuable da
on evangelisi
making a caret?
study of ti
WM. E. BIEDERWOLF.
church recor
for the past ten years, inquiring in
the effectiveness of the usual evang.'
istic campaign, the need for person
evangelism, the time and conditio;
when persons, join the. church. Oth
committees are getting a complete s
of data regarding missions and Bit
study, and, last, but not least, a Ian
group of Portland business men a
carefully studying the boy problem.
The important part of this progri •
is the fact that the campaign is not
be confined to Portland alone, but th
Bangor, Calais, Bath, Lewiston a>
other centers are already at work ma
ing similar studies, and many of ti
•smaller country towns are coilsidc

ffl
ght is starry
O

e and bold, my

he breathes! Over the snow
now the crowing cod’
The shadowy flicher to and fro:
The lerici
chirps? the light burns lows
’Tia Aean
elve oqlocK.
I hands, before you die.
Id ear, we’ll dearly rue for
is\it we can do for yot

Tennyson.
g)est Qift of c&ime

The passing of years is like ths
coming of dawn—slow, silent, inevit
able. The most eager cannot haster
the quiet, irresistible movement, anc
the most reluctant cannot forbid. Some
gifts the years bring which we woulc
fain decline—age, sorrow, disappoint
menf. Some treasures they take whicl
we would keep forever—youth, beauty
innocence?. But there are more prec
ious treasures which time canno'
supply and the years cannot remove
friendship, patience, faith and love.—
Herbert L. Willett.

Just at the turn of midnight,
When thé children sre fast asleep,
The tired Old Year slips out by himself,
Glad of a chance to be laid on. the shelf,
And the New Year takes a peep.

Enterprise

Advertisements

4 '

Healthy and lYise
3\[ew Year

Shakespearean Mottoes
the Neto Year

Heaven grant us its peace.—Meas
“Resolution No. 1—I will fry to be
come more intelligent concerning my ure ¡for Measure.
body,” says Dr. Jean Williams in
Let. each man do his best.—King
Woman’s Home Companion for Januiry, “looking with greater respect upon Henry IV.
my physical resources and trying to
Time is the nurse and breeder of all
realize more fully that upon them the
’orce and success of my life largely good.—Two Gentlemen of Verona.
lepend.
Take from my mouth the wish of
“Resolution No. 2—I will arrange, if
possible, to supply sufficient pure air happy years.—King Richard II.
for every breath I take, thus better to
Time shall unfold what plaited cun
combat every source of disease that
might attack me, to improve my chance ning hides.—King Lear.
for long life and to increase my ef
ficiency.
That it shall hold companionship in
“Resolution No. 3—I will be kinder peace with honor as in war.—Corio
to my digestive organs, avoiding all ex lanus.
cess and not asking them to struggle
with food for which they have repeat
Be of good cheer;
edly shown antagonism.
They shall no more prevail than we
give way to.—King Hei^ry VIII.
“Resolution No. 4—I will treat my
brain and nervous system with great
er consideratipn, and 56 hours of each J’his lies all within the will of God,
To whom I do appeal.—King Henry V.
wbek shall be devoted to sleep.
“Resolution No. 5—I will try to do
in eight hours as much hard work as There’s rosemary and rue; these keep
Seeming and^savour all the winter
I should do in one day.
long.—Winter Tale.
Resolution No. 6—I will devote
least two of the 24 hours to such exer
cise as I find most beneficial.
Be just and fear not:
“Resolution No. 7—I will give my Let all the ends thou aim’st at be thy
- country’s
moral support to every effort, public or
private, in behalf of the betterment of Thy God’s and truth’s.—King Henry
VIII.
health conditions.

TOP NOTCH CAFE XS¡
Regular /Teals and Lunch
THE place to eat in Biddeford.

Pay

Give us a call

ENTERPRISE $1.00 A YEAR
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FRED B. SMITH, CAMPAIGN LEADER MEN AND RELIGION FOR
WARD MOVEMENT. ,
: .
held in Portland are being held in sev-i
enty-six cities, cohering ' the country
like a blanket and reaching practically
every map and boy in America.
The method outlined by the national
committee is as follows: In all the
strategic centers
of ’ the country
committees com
posed of 100 of
the leading men
of the community
have been form
ed. This com
mittee through
s u b c ommittees
has made or is
engaged in mak
ing extensive sur
veys of existing
R. A. WAITE.
conditions. Posi
tive facts are the basic principles upon
which the various questions contained
In these survey blanks Kare to be an
swered—to stop working in the dark,
to be prepared to fight social and moral
evils, as you, would fight an epidemic.
From these stfrvey blanks large charts
are to be made under thé guidance of
experts who have made a life study of
the various phases as contained in‘the
survey blanks. These charts are to be
used in connection with the lectures
and institutes to be held during the
Portland convention week, Jan. 6 to 14.
For instance, the social service com
mittee of Portland has investigated
and procured data covering the busi
ness of the loan , sharks who prey as
vultures upon the poor and helpless.
The question has been handled irua
calm, sane, busiuèsslike way, and no
measures will be adopted or steps taken other than those based upon a care
fully conceived program. Doubtless iu
the very near future a plan will be
adopted similar to that in use in New
York and othtr states so that the
needy people .«ho desire to borrow a
little mon«”- f tide them over periods

Ing the advisability of adapting this
work df their communities.
After these data have been gathered
experts will be secured and special con
ferences will be hejd in the different
cities to discuss the survey gathered
and to map ofat a five year program 6f
work, the Portland conference coming
Jan. 6 to 14, 1912, and the Calais,
Bangor, Lewiston and Bath confer
ences and those of other sections of
the state some time later in February
or March. For the Portland confer
ence there has been especially secured
a team of the best experts in America.
These men are under the direction of
the Rev. Charles Stelzle, a well known
champion of labor and connected with
the Labor temple of New York city.
Portland has appropriated $4,000 for
this work. No time or money will be\
spared to furnish
the best possible
program for the
eight days. A
score or more of
men have been
_ busily engaged
for the past
month in arrang
ing all the de
tails in connec. tion with this
work. Delegarev. chas. stelzle. tions are being
formed from all
over the state to attend these confer
ences In Portland. The railroads have
agreed to make special rates covering
the time that these experts will be iu
Portland.
The pastors of all churches through
out the state of Maine have been giv
en a program of the week in Portland,
and all delegations intending to be in
Portland that week should advise with
their pastors or write to the Rev.
Charles M. Woodman, chairman of the
committee
"e hundred, Portland,
Me.
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a trace of Christmas bounty jmd good
will, and he called to the sea, which,
as of old, obeyed his voice’, and Been,
the city of sin, was buried deep, clean
out of i^ght, beneath the waves. But
ever at Christmas up from beneath the
covering waters conies the sweet call
ing of church bells buried in Been. It
is a legend which appears to tell in
parable that nothing which ever be
longed to the Christ, and was dedi
catfed to his service, is ever wholly lost
from him and alienated from service;,
»that ever and again something of their
inherent beauty and compelling sweet
ness rises from the depths through ah
seeming ruin.

With a cloth ,and.shook it about.
“You draw first,” said he. “Long one
gets the water, short one hitches
the horses.”
1
Eight fast horses—that "could go fast to sleigh.
When they came to measure the
boy had drawn the long one. “My luck
Isle Direct, (2.19 i-4) Jet Wilkes; Queen'Vassar, sired by Vasagain,” remarked he. ■
sar 2.06, won every race in Haverhill oir Speedway, last winter.
Without a’ word’ the man passed
Doris S. sired by Sterling; several others—come down and see
Lei' around the season of
through the door, which the hoy closed
what they can do.
the Coining of Love as.
behind him, but not quickly enough to
Post office going to be built where stables are. Notice by first
a little Child there have
escape a cloud of snow which swirled
of January to move, must dispose of horses, carriages and sleighs»
sprung legends and be
round the room. Silently he pulled on
Come and see me and I will convince you,
liefs, like blossoms in
moccasins and wrapped himself
Fhancis lentifnon. his
a gracious clime, which testify with
in such outer clothes as he possessed,
L. A. WIGGIN, Manager, No. 9 Washington St.
subtlety to the depth of the appeal of
OR nearly three days the cursing Juck generally that he had no
the birth of Christ. Here divinely
blizzard had raged against furs.
spiritual symbolism , and there sVeet
By and by there was a tinkle of
the rude log- shanty, which
human tenderness and pathos appear,
stood on a rising piece of sleigh-bells outside, and-the man ap
and, blended, they evidence the world’s
ground amid a sea of dead-* peased with the team ready harnessed
belief that this was both Son of Man
white snow. Through the to the bob-sled, on which four empty
RADITIC,N
declares
that
and Son of God.
Within the .stone manger cap of the1 stove-pipe, which-thrust its barrels could dimly be discerned.
An Irish legend tells that, on Christ
“Have you put. the pail and rope in?”
,
there was another one end above1 the level of the roof top, it
mas eve, the Christ-Child *wanders out of wood, and that the stone cradle in shrieked all sorts of. menaces to the asked the boy.
in the darkness and cold, and the the Chapel of the Nativity is, indeed man and the boy who sat huddled
The man nodded as they solemnly
peasants still put lighted candles in the outer manger. Splendid is that round the fire, their feet in the oven shook hands, while the boy shielded
their windows t® guide the sacred lit humble stone trough now with white with the idea of extracting the last , his eyes with the orook of his arm
J. P. RUNDLE, Manager
tle feet, that they may nojt stumble on marble,softly rich’ ^ith costly dra particle of warmth from the rapid- and gave the horses their heads. He
their way to their homes. And in peries, and radiant with a silver' star y diminishing embers.
tried from time to time to* peer into
Hungary the people go yet further in which is surrounded by 16 lamps, ever
Even if the blizzard was balked of the storm, but the snow made wraiths
their tenderness for the Child, they a-lit. But yet more glorious is the ts desire to wreck the shanty it was round him and froze his eyelashes to
spread feasts and leave their doors wooden manger at Rome, held, to be xot wholly to be denied, but drove in gether.
How 4be horses got there the boy
open that' He may enter at His will, the veritable manger in which the between the ill-joined logs and bellied
never knew, but get there they did, and
while throughout Christendom there is Christ-child, lay. It was removed tc
whilst the icy blast probed remorse
a belief that no evil can touch any ■Rome' in the seventh century, during
THE HINDOO MYSTERY
lessly amongst his clothes for the
child who is born on Christmas eve.
the Mohammedan invasiori of the Holj
The
act
winch
received $1,200 per week in all the Keith Theatres and
flesh beneath, and poured the powder
The legend which tells how the "very Land, and there it is preserved in i
which mystified and puzzled the citizens of Boston and other cities.
ed snow down his neck.
hay which lined the manger in which strong brazen chest, from which it ii
The maddened animals charged him
the Holy Babe was laid put forth liv brought forth on Christmas days
SEE HIM!
SEE HIM!
as he lowered the bucket into the well,
Admission Five Cents
ing red blossoms at midwinter kt the when it is placed on the Grand Altar,
and spilled the water all over him as
touch of the Babe’s body could only It is mounted upon a stand of silver,
they fought for the first drink.
have arisen from belief in the renewal which is inlaid with gold and gems,
It was a slow process at best, and
of life through the Lord of Life.
and the shrine in which it rests is of
his
clothes and mittens crackled with
purest rock crysial. In the days in
the congealed ice as he hauled up* each
tHolg Thorn.
which this was accomplished men,
pail. When they had drunk their fill
T is not so many centuries whatsoever may have been their
Happy New Year
they quivered with the cold, and
shortcomings
in
other
directions,
gave
ago since there was that holy
plunged
to
get
back,
but
the
boy
bound
Joseph
T.
Say
ward
of
Portland
was
a
thorn at Glastonbury^ which magnificently to the Church Visible.
Many NatioÄ
-he reins round the runners of the fore- "Christmas day visitor.
blossomed every Christmas, and, so
■ most bob. They bucked as the frozen
• ran the legenfl, had done-ever since
QWtistmas Bells.
The younger set will hold a dancing
j bits galled them, causing him to spill
zx
RADITION says that the
St. Joseph of Arimathea, having come
as
much
as'he
put
in
the
barrels,
and
party
in Town hall, tohight.
hour of the Babe’s birth
for
as apostle to Britain, and, landing at
EW
YEAR
’
SX
day
has
• to slither about on the rapidly formwas the hour of midnight,
Miss Laura Hicks is slowly recovering
Glastonbury, had stuck his staff of dry
for generations been the
1 ing ice, rendering a foothold almost
hawthorn into the soil, commanding it and legend afl£s that from then until
occasion- of revels. It has
impossible. In between times the boy from an attack of tonsolieis.
come down to us from the
to put forth leaves, and blossoms. This' dawn cocks crow. In Ireland it is
rubbed his eyes and the frozen places.
Maurice W. Cousens-bf Boston is the
old German, custom of di
the staff straight-way did, and thereby held that whoso looks into a mirror on
I It was a slow and tedious task, and guest of relatives for a few days.
viding the year at the close
was the king converted to; the Chris this eve will see the devil or Judas
i
he
soon
was
fagged,
because
at
19
the
tian faith, the faith which preached Iscariot looking over his shoulder;
The second in the series of dancing of those months when it was ho longer
| muscles are not hardened. The horses
Both Were Reflective.
surely thought sufficient to drive the
life from death..
knocked him over and the sleigh ran assemblies will be. held next Tuesday possible to keep cattle out doors.
This was made quite a fete and in
The holy thorn of Glastonbury flour hardiest soul to a thought of the inno out the sacks and blankets which had over his legs, but, being light, only evening.
the sixth century T^as merged into
ished during the centuries until the cent Babe.
bruised him. In his puny rage he
beemhung
against
them,for
protection,
Another legend tells that-, on Christ
civil wars. During, those it was upMr. and Mrs. Brackett of Farmington the feast of St. Martin, November 11,
slashed them 'with the pail rope., and
mas eve, Judas Iscariot is - released while the in-driven snow lay in oddly it warmed him until one of the horses were the holiday guests of Dr. and Mrs. on which day the opening of the New
rooted; but several persons had
assorted mounds on the floor.
Year, was celebrated.
trees growing .from cuttings from the from that hell—-“his own place”—and
Both were reflective, the man be ti’dd on the bucket and bent it flat. E.XS. Hawkes.
is*
allowed
to
return
to
earth
that
he
While in Germany Martinmas and
original tree, and those continued to
Foolishly he took off his mittens to
cause
he
realized
the
gravity
of
the
the
New Year were identical, with
Olive
Rebekah
lodge
will
observe
its
bloom at the Christ-season, just as may cool himself in icy waters.
straighten
it,
and
only
learned
sense
situation, the boy because he had so
the
introduction
of the Roman calen
30th
anniversary,
Satuiday
evening,
their parent, which had grown from
when
he
felt
the
sensation
of
many
Wild’ and improbable although such recently left a home in the east. needles piercing his hands and the December 30th.
dar the celebration was gradually
St. Joseph’s staff, had bloomed. And
It
was
the
first
day
of
the
new
year,
transferred to the first of January, and
about the middle qf the 18th century and such legends appear on their and? possibly he was picturing to him skin on his fingers adhered to the
Miss Alice Dennett and William Den with it went many of the jolly Martin
it was recorded in the Gentleman’s faces, they bear study and repay it, self what they were doing at that iden metal.
Magazine -how the famous holy thorn for we then see that they are full of tical time.
It was a painfully slow job; to lift a nett of Lynn spent the holiday at the mas customs.
Traces of these old New Year ob
? would ppt deign to recognize the new subtle spiritual expression, as it were-,’
Presently the man looked up. “Did filled pail shoulder high and empty it home of Frank Towne.
servances and supersitions can still, be
style ^«.»endar, which had. then con/ hat they are parables of certain spir- you hear that?” he said.
Miss
Margaret
Tvedt
of
Bellows
Falls
traced in the way the season is kept
into force but would persist in blos ual facts, and it will be ill for us
“No,” replied the boy. ’ “What was
Vt. has been visiting her parents Mr. in different lands. •
soming; as of old on old Christmas should the: Christmas day fever dawn it—the waits?”
and Mrs. S. M. Tvedt over the holidays.
on which such flowers of Aider faith /‘Listen again, said the man, and
Our decorations of greens, for inday!
and
-wonder
shall
appear
o
us
no
In those days the anniversary of the:
Rev. and Mrs. A. M. Lord of Provi stance, are a relic of the old Roman
shriek
of
the
just
then
above
the
blizadvent of the Babe had certainly more than dry curious specif lens from zard was heard a muffled chorus of
dence, R. L, arrived today for a few superstition of presenting branches ol
for good luck in the coming
¿leant more to the, common people the dead. i^|s of superstition.
deep bellows.
days visit at the home of Robert W. trees
year.
than merely a time for feasting and
“If those cattle don’t have water.
Lord.
The giving of presents has also come
revelry, 'for giving and receiving-; it
they’ll tear the stable to pieces, They
had been also a season for holy ob
get extra thirsty feeding on straw, and
Miss Mary Nason of Boston, formerly to us from the Romans. They outdid
the generous Americans, for they
servances, for they refused to go to
it’s three days since they had a drop;
of Kennebunk, and her niece, Miss even
used to ask for gifts, if not received
church on New Christmas day, the
Why in h— that well wanted to give'
Loring of Boston, will shortly leave for until one of the emperors forbade his
holy thorn not being then in blossom
out L- can’t think.”
a European trip.
subjects demanding gifts save on-the
So serious became the trouble that the
“Yes,” said the boy, “thirst’s a shock
HOMOEOPATH
clergy' found it prudent to announce
Parker C. Wiggin was in Biddeford New Year.
ing thing; Used to have one myself
One of the favorite New Year’s gifts
that Old Christmas day should also
in days gone by. Now, if we could only
Christmas day to attend the exercises
Office Hours—8 to 9 a. m.,
after pins were invented in England, in
be kept sacred as before. Only an
do
the
widow
’
s
cruse
of
oil
business
of
Bradford
Commandery
K.
T.
He
has
1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
sixteenth century, were the roùglj
other story of men’s weak, supersti
we might make this lot go round,” indi
never missed the occasion for many the
Telephone—56-4
hand-made pieces of metal that took^
tious minds? True, perhaps; but'they
cating a pot which stood oh the stove.
years.
the place of bone and wood skewers
áre better who evidence some spiritual
“Can’t you ever be serious?” protect
weakness than those who waller^
Miss Ellen- Cameron of Franklin, Miss Later pin money was substituted.
ed the man. “We’ve got to fetch some
Main Street Kennebunk
A gift that must never be omitted
the wholly material, -and wh^n w/
water.”
Dorothy Bean of Somerville and Miss
cease to be careful of the c.up and the
•“By all means,” replied the boy. “Just
Marcia Fairfield of Salem, Mass.,are the j was an orange stuck with cloves tc
the'Wassail bowl. Apples; nuts
platter, wé become .not over careful oí
touch the bell for the waiter.”
holiday guests of Miss Evelyn Bowdoin grace
and fat fowl were popular offerings ol /
their contents.
“Don’t be a fool,” retorted the man
of Summer street.
Fought for the First Drink.
the season.
“If you’d been in this country three'
Gloves and glove money is a very
Captain’ Matheson of the Salvation
years,
instead
of
three
months,
you
’
d
in
a
barrel
mounted
on
a
sleigh
re
Rose.
know what a blizzard means, and quires strength, and his was fast leav Army Corps of Saco, desires to express Old New Year custom which is still
NO-TI1ER of those spiritual
wouldn’t be so mighty, cheerful over ing him. Moreover, the water ran up his thanks to people of Kennebunk for kept up in the increasing use of gloves
parables is the legend of
Will
Meet
at
the
his sleeves and froze, until he was like their donations to the Army’s Christ as holiday gifts.
it.”
the Christmas rose/and it’
Even more curious are the old. New
“Aren’t you a fool to suggest fetch an automatic block of ice, if such a mas work. The sum of $12.75 was re
tells how good things, fit for giving,
“Chapel at Kennebunk Landing
ing water?” said the boy. “Why, you thing can be, conceived. He became ceived in the 30 cans and in the kettle. Year customs. Many of these are stili
spring up ready to the hand which
observed by old-fashioned people whe
got lost walking to the stable not an such an embodiment of misery that he
for Bible Study
earnestly desires to give to the Child.
hour
ago.
”
<
'no
longer
troubled
about
anything,
but
Harold Bowdoin received word Christ cling to the old traditions.
It is said that a certain maiden of
The old-fashioned -'Englishman wil
The man did not reply until the boy occasionally buried his head. in his mas morning from the State Board, of
Sunday, Dec. 24, 2.30 p, m.
Bethlehem was so poor that she had
asked him whether he really arms to rest, and had only sufficient Pharmacy that he had successfully formally open the outer door of his
nothing to give to the Babe to whom
house on New Year’s eve just at th«
considered his suggestion possible,
strength left when at last it was fin
No Collection
kings brought wealth from afar, and, Seats Free
“Yes,” said the man slowly, “it is—- ished to put the reins behind his back passed the recent examination for a approach of midnight. This is to le’1 '
as she stood, longing and mourning,
registered
drqggist.
Many
friends,
and
out the old year and usher in the new
possible.”
and brace his feet* against the hind
and angel appeared to her, saying:
“I suppose,” remarked the boy, “you most barrel before returning, and in patrons of the Bowdoin drug store,
The Scotch make much of New. Year
“Look_ at thy feet, beneath the snow,
are aware it will take four barrels at this position the- water slopped over where he is employed, will be much It is generally ushered in with a “ho’
and lo! on obeying the maiden found
least, that the nearest well is old him and played it’s sweet will uncheck pleased to learn of his success.
pint,” brewed at home and drunk by
that a new flower had miraculously
I am now ready to receive Hams man Reid’s, which is three miles away, ed;
the family standing around the bow_
sprung up and blossomed at her needs.
Funeral
services
for
Charles
F.
ProcWhere the horses went he knew not,
just as midnight strikes.
Every since then, runs this story, this and Bacon to cure in any quanity and that you can’t see six feet in
front of you?”
and if they tipped the lot over again tor were held from the home of bis
After hearty greetings to the New
exquisite flower, with its snowy petals
P. C. WIGGIN,
There
parents*
Thursday
afternoon,
“I know all that,” said the man, he cared not. He was past caring.
Year, the4 “hot pint,” with bread
‘ just touched by suggestions of pinkish
Tel. 109-2 “and more. I can tell you that the With what little sense remaining him was a large attendance of relatives, cheese and cakes, is taken to the
bloom, is to be found at this season; Kennebunk, Nov. 6.
horses will go like the winfl, and he rather hoped they would, and so friends and school mates. Many and houses of the neighbors. The first to
and, indeed, its half-opened cups are
when they have had their fill of cold end it. He believed they stopped, but beautiful were the tributes of flowers. enter another’s home on the first ol
like chalices of love, and it's fullywater there’ll be no holding them couldn’t be quite sure. It seemed hours Burial was at Arundel cemetery, Ken- January bestows good luck on the fam
spread petals are like a happy inno
while the barrels are-filled. Of course after in a dream that he fancied he nebuukport. The body was- borne by ily for the year.
cence, fit symbols for the gifts, for the
the trail’s Obliterated, but they’ll find heard the man’s voice: “My God, I H. C. Wakefield, Earnest Green* Elmer
In many of the Scottish regiments
Babe of spotless innocence, whose
their way like a blue streak.”
thought you were never coming back,” Roberts and Walter Kimball.
evein yet the ushering in of New Year
heart was the vessel of love.
/Sounds inviting,” said the boy with .and in the same dream he heard him
is most picturesque. At five minutes
his ridiculous laugh. “I’d offer to toss self saying: “Neither did I.”
Ray Wormwood received a telegraph before twelve' the soldiers, headed by
'
1253
Main
St.,
Biddford
Eve Legends.
as.to who goes if I had a coin, but as
I knew the boy in those long years message from Longmont,Colorado,Mon the oldest man in the regiment dressed
HERE are several exceeding- ■
! I haven’t (more injustice), we’ll draw ago. I see him and it is in day dreams day night, announcing the dangerous as Father Time, march but of bar
ly touching legends concernstraws.”
myself sometimes even now, especial illness of Kenneth,his nihejyear old son. racks headed by the band playing
ing bellSj which are heard
'
“It’s the only way,” replied the man. ly on New Year’s day, as I sit round The news reached Kennebunk 'too late “Auld Lang Syne.”
ringing from buried cities and villages
“Those cattle are our all. If they the fireside here at home. It is incon
Just at the stroke of twelve there
at this season. One belongs to a vil
break loose- they’ll be frozen stiff. The gruous that pictures should appear in to m?ke connections that night and he comes a knock at the gate.
lage near Raleigh, in Nottingham
one that wins harnesses the horse, and the embers, but so they do, or else left for tile Colorado city early Tuesday
“Who goes there?” calls the sentry. ,
Auctioneer of York County
shire, and the story runs that once,
divides the water round when the loser one’s fancy paints them there. Then morning. Since Mr. Wormwood left
“The New Yeas',” is the’ answer.^
where there is now but a valley', there Biddeford
a coal drop's out, and I wake up to Kennebunk a telegram has been re
“Advance, New Year,” is called back.
Maine; gets back. Is it a bargain?”
The boy cut two straws of unequal the remembrance that I was once that ceived here announcing the boy as
The gates are thrown open and the
was a village which, with every trace
length, put them in a basin, covered it boy.
smallest drummer lad in the regiment; of life and habitation, had been swalsomewhat improved.
lowed by an earthquake; but ever
dressed in Highland costume, iscar
ried in on the shoulders of the men,
since, at Christmas, the bells of the
and marched around the barracks to
buried church are.heard to ring as of
YOUR CLOTHES OUR CLEANING
G. T. Notes
the pipers’ tunes. Thez rest of the^
old,
night-is spent in carousing.
That's the proper combination. Wo do our part well too. Our method is
A similar legend is told of Preston,
in Lancashire, and yet another and
most satisfactory. It throughly cleans and it does not injure the clothes a par
Owing tothe small attendance there
more moving one comes from the
ticle. We cleanAnd press all kinds of gai ments. A word more. ’, , We are was no meeting of Sal us Lodge last
Netherlands, It 'is said that/the city
expert dyers.
night, Tuesday.
of Been was ..notorious for its black
Only three meetings before election
and shameless sins, as well as re
Begin the New Year
Kennebunk
nowned for its beauty and magnifi
of officers.
cence. To; the^ Sodom of the middle
¡The Home of Good Food
The date and meeting place of York Right by Subscribing for
ages came our Savior on one anni
District Lodge will be announced later.
versary of his birth, and went as a
beggar from door to door, but hot one
All members are requested to come
in all that Christmas keeping city
to the next meeting to transact some The Enterprise
gave the Master of the..abundance. Sin
Read the Enterprise, $1.00 a year.
very important business.
he saw rampant on every side, but not

ends
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27 HORSES FOR SALE

im WEST

N. Goodkowsky, Real Estate Agt

City Opera House, Biddeford, Me

Beginning Monday, Dec. 25

KENNEBUNKAFFAIRS

Edgar S. Hawkes, JM. D

Inter.) Bible Student Asso.

DINAN

Jeweler and Optician

J\H. GOODWIh

Daivill’s Bakery

Biddeford Cleaning and Dyeing Company, 128 Main Street

Girard & Lavallee
Quality Store

Born recently in Kennebunk to Mr.
and Mrs. William Lord, a daughter.

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
$1.50
83c
80c
70c
63c
25c

20 lbs Compound Lard
i-8 bbl Washburn FlourSacks
Pillsbury Flour Sacks
Stott’s Peerless all round Flour
A fine Pastry Flour Sacks
4 lbs Common Crackers

Girard & Lavallee
Corner Main and Elm Sts..
Biddeford
Opp. St. John’s Building

The Seigel Store
Tel. 397

31 Market St., Portsmouth, N. H.

We extend to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Perry of Kennebunkport our con
gratulations on the advent of a little
stranger into their family. The arrival
was Sunday. Certainly the very dear
est and sweetest of Christmas gifts.

Free Alterations

The Store of Quality for the People
Useful N<w Year’s Gifts
Furs, Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists
Kimonos and Petticoats •
At Our Usual Low Prices

Our mail man feels very pleased with
his Christmas gifts from patrons. They
seem to know his weak points. His
gifts were neckties,” perfumery, and
candy. Bradford Wildes remembered
him with two boxes of fine chocolates;
Roy bmith, candy, and perhaps he
would not like to have it told who^ave
the perfumery and ties, as they were
from lady patrons. Enough, that he
was very pleased to be remembered by
his patrons. We are more or less child
ish over these little things, It’s very
pleasant to-be remembered.
Road Commissioner Ross received a
telephone message Sunday that there
was a bad washout in his district, He
promptly harnessed his horses and with
help went and repaired it. This shows
us how convenient is the telephone ser
vice.
Lawrence and Norman Ross are work
ing for their father on the quarry drill
ing, during vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walker of Gray,
Maine, spent the week end with Mr.
Walker’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua
Thompson.

Joshua Thompson and Fred Walker
went to Portland Saturday, to have Mr.
Thompson's hand dressed.
Miss Eulalie Benson is spending the
remainder of her vacation with her
friend, Gertrude Irving, North Ken ebunkport.

The Christmas trees and suppers at
the several churches were all enjoyed.
We were very pleased to meet Virgil
Fiske and lady friend^ Miss Rachel
Small, also Miss Blanche Fiske, at R.A.
Fiske’s Monday; they returned Monday
evening.
Bayes and Hooper tried their horses
at the beach Monday.
We wish our editor and her paper, its
readers and staff of coirespondents, a
happy and prosperous New Year. May
the Enterprise receive the liberal pat
ronage which it merits).is the wish of
your correspondent.

The Siegel Store, 31 Market Street,
pay Car Fare for Purchasers of $10.00 or Over

NEIGHBORING TOWNS

vent church,Kennebunk Lower Village,
Saturday night. A very enjoyable con
cert aud’Christinas tree were reported.
Miss Ruth and Master Charlie Drown
were the guests of Master Philip Drown,
Tuesday of this week.
Mrs. Ernest Benson has a bed of pan
sies in bloom, as fresh and beautiful as
in the spring; quite unusual for Christ
mas.
Miss Mary E. Coleman, teacher of the
Burnliam school, Saco Road, sends us
the names of her pupils who were not
absent one-ha f day : Willie T. Wash
burn, George Thompson, Nettie B.
Currier, Robert Hildreth, May F. Wash
burn, Herbert Knight, Marion Currier,
Harold Knight, Ella Dyer, Marguerite
Sanders, Walter Cummings, Wallace
Sanders.
s

Kennebunkport

Christmas was observed at the Metho
dist
church by an appropriate sermon
Items' of Interest Gathered by Our
■by the pastor oh Sunday, on “No Room
Several Correspondents
for the King.” Monday evening a lunch
was served in the vestry ¡at 5 30 to a
large company of the parish people and
West Kennebunk
the Sunday school pupils, after which
an attractive program was presented by
Carl Waterhouse went to Newbury the young folks, a special feature of
port Friday, where he will work for two which was^he rendering" of selections
by a girls’ quartet. Following this,
weeks as telegraph operator.
presents were distributed from two well
M-r. and Mrs. Frank Pratt are spend laden trees,which had been handsomely
ing the holidays with her parents, on decorated by the young ladies of Mrs.
Pleasant street.
Atkins’ class. Rev. and Mrs. Baker
Among those seriously ill at this were remembered among other ways by
writing are Mrs. Clifton Thyng, Homer the gifts of generous purses of money.
Goodwin and Will Hatch.
Next Sunday evening a union watchnight service will be held in the Metho
Arthur Wakefield is recovering from a
dist church vestry, beginning at 9
severe attack of erysipilas.
o’clock, following the regular meetings
Bert Thurston is the guest of his aunt, in the various churches. During the
evening there willgbe addresses by the
Sarah Junkins.
local pastors on the subjects “Looking
Mrs. Mary Harvey has returned from Backward,” “Looking Forward” and
her visit in Swampscott.
“Looking Upward. Time will also be.
Mr. and Mrs. James Stubbs spent reserved for praise, prayer and testi
mony by those in attendance. All,
Thursday in Dover.
whether church members or not, pro
Mrs. Nellie Underwood of Saco has fessing Christians or otherwise, are cor
been caring, for Mrs. Martha Noble and dially invited to* join in seeing the old
Arthur Wakefield.
year out and the new year in.
Denjaman Tripp ‘ of Hyde Park is
Arrangements have been made for
spending Xmas with his-father, Joseph observing the Week of Prayer by union
Tripp.
services in the different churches. Fur
Fred Adjutant and Bert Junkius spent ther announcement will be made next
week. These meetings will commence
Saturday and Sunday in Boston.
on Monday evening, the 8th, and con
Mrs. Clement Noble was in Portland Ktinue through Sunday evening,the 14th.
Tuesday.
Miss Louise Wheeler is at home for
R. W. Lord 6t Kennebunk gave his the holidays.
annual Xmas presents to the children.
Lizzie, the little daughter of William
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Craig,Dec. 24th,‘ C. Goodwin, returned from the hospital
in Portland on Friday, where she has
a son.
been under the treatment-of specialists
Mr. Austin of Readvine was intown for several weeks. She- was greatly im
Sunday.
proved by the care given her. '
The M. E. church held its Xmas con
The Ladies’ Aid society of the. Metho
cert at the church Monday night. A dist church is planning for a shore din
good number was present and the fol ner to be given in the near future.
lowing program was given:
Cleveland Trott’s boathouse was visit
Singing by the Choir
Responsive Reading and Prayer by the ed by thieves recently and A large num
ber of cushions was stolen.
_ Pastor
Recitation, Who is it ?
Vera Webber
A special New Year sermon will be
A Legend of the Christ Child,
delivered by the pastor of the Metho
Mildred Grey dist church next Sunday afternoon, at
My Doll,
Evelina Libby 2 o’clock. The topic to be considered
Music by Che Choir
will be: “Aims for the New Year.”
Santa Claus is Coming, Eveleyn Hatch
Playing Santa Claus,
Emily Waterhouse
Christmas Carolers,
Earl Waterhouse Saco Road and Vicinity
Christmas,
Gladys Abbott
Another green Christmas. In the
Frogs at School,
Annie Libby
Solo,
Rev. W. T. Carter blden days we remember.how frightened
A Christmas Carol,
Ruth Lincoln we were when there was a green Christ
Santa Claus,
Bessie Maddox mas as the grandmother and great
Kitty,
Rosa Libby grandmother used to tell us that a green
Welcome Santa Claus. Gladys Abbott Christmas made full church yards.
Someway this clings to us and a snowy
Music by the Choir
After the program the presents were Christmas is full happier somehow.
distributed by Ruth Lincoln, Vera Web
Our Christmas visitors have all left
her, Mildred Grey and Emily Water for their homes, after a mutually pleas
ant visit.
house.

<ennebunk Lower Village

The Adventist Sunday school enjoyed
their Christmas tree Saturday evening.
The qxercises opened at 7 o’dlock and
were conducted in a very pleasing man
ner. ■ Those taking part showed faith
ful, Conscientious work. A special fea*
ture was the speaking and singing by
little Doris and Evelyn Atkins, this was
well received, by the audience, The
tree was filled with useful as well as
ornamental gifts for old and young,
each scholar, also receiving a bag of
candy. The children of the Sunday
school are to be congratulated on th e
Cape Porpois^
efforts they make and the success which
these efforts attain to.
Mrs. Allen of West Kennebunk, with
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Williams and son,
her daughter, Miss Etta Allen, visited
her daughter, Mrs. Kate Pinkham, over Harold, of Boston, are visiting Mrs.
Jerry Williams.
the Christmas holidays.
Frederic Lake of Lawrence spent the
Orrice Wagner and wife of New
holiday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hampshire are visiting Mr. Wagner’s
J. W. Lake.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wagner.
Miss Edith Pitts is spending her va
Herbert Stone and family are speed
ing a week al the home Of Herbert Al cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Pitts.
len of Cambridge, Mass.
Mrs Elisha Nunan of Dorchester, Miss Ruth W. Peabody, our popular
Mass., with her two little daughters, is Grammar school teacher, is visiting in
and around Boston.
visiting Arthur W. Nunan.
Alga Hutchins of Boston spent (/hrist- The Loyal Workers of the Adventist
mas with his father, Joshiah Hutchins. church held their weekly prayer meet
ing Tuesday evening, and was led by
Dexter Hutchins and family have Joseph G. S. Robinson. He made it in
been spending a few days with Rela teresting by reading his original piece
tives in Wells.
on Christmas, which' was read at the
Mrs. Nellie Smith of Norwood, Mass., Saturday evening, exercises. This was
is visiting friends at Kennebunkport so well received it was requested that it
be a part of the opening of^the yo-ung
and Cape Poi poise.
x.
people’s meeting. The topic of this
Mrs, Sadie Allen of Biddeford, collec meeting being ‘‘The Sacrifice of Him
tor for the York County Children’s Aid self,” the address of Mr. Robinson made
society, paid her annual visit to the a good connecting link.
Gape last week.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Talbot and Geo.
Weils Branch
Seavey of Norwood, Mass., spent the
Christmas holidays with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Seavey.
Mr. John Hussey of Fellows Garage,
Mrs. Hiram Wells of Parsons beach Somersworth, N. H , was in the place
spent Christmas day with her daughter, Friday demonstrating the 1912 Maxwell
Mrs- Éerbert Huff.
Runabout.
Miss Nellie Hutchins of this place,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sleeper of Exeter,
and Fred Eaton, were married in Bos N. H., and Clement Clark spent Christ
ton, Mass., on Thursday of last week, mas with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Clark.
afterward taking a bridal trip to the
Mrs. C. F. Webber of Kennebunk
home of the groom in Nova Scotia.
spent Tuesday with her daughter, Mrs.
The Christmas concert and tree was E. R. Clork.
held at the church Monday evening.
Mr., and Mrs. Ralph Goodwin, Her
Th.e concert was in charge of Snpt, Geo.
H. Ltpgsford and Luther Emerson, and bert and Harrison Gowen of Portland,
an interesting program was given by spent Christmas with their mother,
the little folks. The presents were Mrs. S. W. Gowen.
called off by William Jennison, assisted
Harry Chick of Fo.nerville was in
by a chosen committee. Santa Claus town Monday.
made his usual visit with a generous
Mr. and Mrs. Mashall Churbnck and
supply of boxes of candy for the little daughter and Miss Clara Churbnck of
ones. There was a crowded church,and Boston and Dr. E. E Gibbs of Saco w ere
a merry evening was spent.
the Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Enoch Curtis, who recently un
derwent an operation at the Trull hos
pital; returned to her home here Tues
day and is doing nicely.

Kennebunk Beach

Fred Green is on the sick list.
Mrs. Ella Davis was the guest of her
aunt, Mrs. Charles Drown, Christmas
day.

Nathan Wells is home for the holi
days.

Dr. Stevens of Portland was the Christ
mas guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ab
bott.
Miss Harriet Goodwin and Harland
Collins of Somerville, Mass., spent the
holiday with Miss Goodwin’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W.^ J. Goodwin.

Towels

Aprons
19c25c Aprons
50c Aprons
39c and 42c
50c
75c Aprons
1.00 Aprons
69c
I.25 Aprons
79c
$1.00
1.50 and 1.75 Aprons

Handkerchiefs
5c Handkerchiefs
8c Handkerchiefs
loc Handkerchiefs
12 I-2C Handkerchiefs
15c Handkerchiefs
19c Handkerchiefs
25c Handkerchiefs
39c Handkerchiefs
50c Handkerchiefs

4c
5c
7c
10c
11c
14c
19c
29c
39c

Neckwear
25c Neckwear
39C Neckwear
5oc Neckwear
75c Neckwear
1.00 Neckwear
1.25 Neckwear

19c
29c
39c
50c
75c
89c

Shirt Waist Patterns
1.00 Shirt Waist Patterns, boxed
75c

4c
6c
8c
10c
19c
30c
39c
55c
79c
98c

5c Towels
7c and 8c To,wels
ioc Towels
12 1-2C Towels
25c Towels
39c Towels
50c Towels
75c 'Towels
1.00 Towels
1.25 Towels

Jewelry
9c
9c

25c Stick Pins
Beauty Pins
25c and 39c Beauty Pins
and Scarf Pins
39c Sash Buckels
50c.and 75c Buckels
75c Sets

19c
29c
39c
50c

Scarfs
50c Scarfs
75c Scarfs
•
1.00. Scarfs
1.50 Scarfs
2.00 and 2.25 Scarfs
3.00 and 3.50 Scarfs
4 00 Scarfs

39c
50c
75c
$1 00
$1.25
$1.98
$2.75

THE BARGAIN STORE

Everett M. Staples
146 MAIN STREET, BI EDEFORD

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

My large holiday trade has been a source of
much satisfaction. It was the largest in the
history of the Bowdoin Pharmacy. I shall con
tinue to carry the largest stock and with fair
prices hope for a continuance of the people’s
good will and business.

To all, I wish A Happy New Year

JOHN W. BOWDOIN
Bowdoin Pharmacy,
Kennebunk

Headquarters for Horse Goods
Blankets and
Robes
by Sanford Mills)

Double
Harness
(Our own make, in stock
and made to order)

—THE—

J. H. Bishop

J. J. Card

FUR COATS
(Large assortment to
select from)
(Every coat warranted)

Meats, Provisions

Canned Goods
Fruit and

IF. T, Flint, WATER ST- Kennebunk
Hechanic Street, Sanford, Maine.

Tel. Con.

Confectioney

Miss Cora York picked a dandelion in
full bloom, Dec. 24thr
Quite a number from this place at
tended the Christmas tree at the Ad-

Of Christmas Goods-This Week Only

Harry Churbuck.

Mrs.Alice Morrill and daughter,Ruth,
spent Christmas with Mrs. Morrill’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eldredge.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fritts of Haver
hill, Mass., were the guests of Wm. H.
York Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Moulton spent
Sunday with relatives in Wells, Maine.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wells of Kenne
bunkport spent Christmas with Wjlliam
York.

New Year’s Mark Down Sale

16 Main St

Kennebunk

Enterprise Ads Pay

